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you might know that night in the woods is a rather quirky indie game in which you play the role
of mae, a 17-year-old who decides to go back home after her university experience. the game

has a lot of influences from the cult movie, the breakfast club. in night in the woods, youre
accompanied by your friend, jefferson, who has a tendency of pulling wild pranks on you. the

game is mostly about traversing through the huge map and telling the story of mae in her
journey back home. a lot of the gameplay involves dialogue, with mae and jefferson giving out
funny and sometimes just plain random answers to the myriad of questions they ask you. you
can download the game for free and play it in either mac or windows os, and you are free to
play as much as you want. download 9. minecraft in case youre not familiar with the game,
minecraft is a sandbox game that allows you to build stuff in a 3d world. and while it might

seem like a pretty simple game, theres a lot of things to do. you can mine for resources to craft
things, build houses, fight monsters, and much more. and if youre a seasoned player, there are
hundreds of mods that you can download to spice up the game. these mods add new features,
objects, worlds, and even the enemies you fight. if you love playing games, youll most likely

have at least a dozen games installed on your computer. thats why i love the idea of the
upcoming steam play program. it allows you to play your steam games on any mac you own.

youll be able to play 50 games at the moment for free. some of these games include:
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